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21.1 lntroduction

In their centre of origin, plants and their parasites co-evolve so that a balance
exists between the various species present. When plants are introduced to new
areas without their burden of parasites they often have a competitive advantage
over other plant species and may become weeds. Weeds reduce crop yields by
competing with plants for water, nutrients and light. They also invade native
vegetation altering its species composition and the nature of the original
ecosystem. In this situation they are described as environmental weeds. A variety
of chemical, mechanical and cultural methods are currently used to control
weeds. Another method that has received increasing attention in recent years is
the use of insects or fungi and other plant pathogens to control weeds
biologically.

Biological control or biocontrol is designed to reduce the ability of weeds to
compete with crop plants or to reduce future populations of weeds. Biocontrol
agents are generally perceived by the public to be more environmentally friendly
than chemical herbicides. They are also perceived to be safer for users than
conventional herbicides and to leave no chemical residues in or on produce that
could affect the safety of consumers. They can be used in inaccessible areas and
in areas such as national parks where dismption of food chains must be avoided.
In fact, they offer the only possibility for control of many environmental weeds
and may provide a cheaper alternative to conventional herbicides.

The possibility of using insects to control weeds was recognised over 2OO years
ago. In 1795, the cochineal insect (DactgLoptus austnnus) was introduced into
India to produce a red dye for military uniforms. The larvae of the insects fed on
local cacti and completely destroyed some species. This destruction led to the
insect's potential as a biocontrol agent being recognised. The successful control
of the common prickly pear cactus (Opuntia strictq) in Australia in the 192Os by
larvae of the Cactobtastis cactorum moth showed that biocontrol methods could
be used successfully to control weeds. Between L87O and 1920, prickly pear
spread at an alarming rate through New South Wales and Queensland until it
occupied vast areas (31 million hectares in Queensland alone) of potentially good
gtazing land. In the 1920s, the Commonwealth Prickly Pear Board released 52
insect species in an attempt to control the weed biologically. Only two of these,
the cactoblastis moth and the prickly pear cochineal insect (DactgLoptus
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opuntiae), proved to be effective. By 1932, most of the prickly pear had been
killed in the worst affected areas, mainly due to the activities of the cactoblastis
larvae. Prickly pear still occurs, but no longer threatens the grazing industry.
Presumably, the plant and the insects have reached an ecological balance. Since
that time, many insects have been introduced to control a range of weeds.

There has been sporadic interest in using fungal pathogens as biocontrol
agents for weeds. This interest intensified about 25 years ago when a rust was
successfully used to control skeleton weed in Australia. Fungi are particularly
good biocontrol agents because they have a high reproductive capacity, a short
generation time and are often able to survive as resting structures or as
saprophytes during periods when host plants are not available. Often, isolates
can be selected that have a highly specific host range. Furthermore, unlike
bacteria or viruses which have limited abilities to penetrate substrates, the
mycelial growth habit of fungi enables them to penetrate surfaces very effectively.

TWo basic approaches to controlling weeds with fungi have been used.
Classical biocontrol usually relies on an introduced pathogen becoming self-
sustaining and continuing to infect the weed without further human intervention.
Inundative biocontrol generally involves the application each year of large
numbers of spores of an indigenous fungus in a similar way to applying
conventional herbicides. The fungus may survive but not at levels high enough to
damage target weeds.

21.2 Classical biocontrol

Classical biocontrol is directed at long term control of weeds and it may be
several years before measurable effects are observed. The degree of control
achieved is in{luenced by climatic conditions and may vary from year to year and
with geographic location and management practices. However, the classical
approach is particularly useful in areas where other means of control are
inappropriate, uneconomic or unachievable. It offers the only possibility for
controlling many environmental weeds.

In classical biocontrol, an exotic pathogen is usually introduced, most
commonly from the geographical region where the weed originated. The pathogen
must be host-specific and self-sustaining. In other words, it should be able to
survive and multiply after it is released in its new environment and not attack
non-target plants. Because the pathogen becomes established in the field, its life
cycle will be repeated many times during the season so there are numerous
opportunities for infection of weeds to occur. For long term control of weeds, the
weed and its pathogen must reach a balanced equilibrium so it is unlikely that
the weed will be completely eradicated. Hopefully, its incidence will be reduced to
a level that is acceptable (below the economic threshold) or at which it can be
managed by other means. With classical biocontrol, the permanency of the
control is more important than the time required to achieve control. To date, the
rust fungi have been most intensively investigated as classical biocontrol agents
(Table 2l�I).

It has been suggested that where pathogens are effective in controlling target
weeds, but do not survive well from season to season. fresh releases of the
pathogen could be made from time to time to supplement the populations
surviving in the field. For example, annual releases of the rust Pucctnia
canaLicul"ata have significantly reduced populations of yellow nutsedge (Cgperus
escutentus,) in North American crops. This is sometimes known as augmentative
biocontrol of weeds.
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An outstanding example of classical biocontrol is the use in Australia of the
rust Pucctnta chondriLLina to control skeleton weed (Chondrillajuncea). Skeleton
weed was introduced into Australia from the Mediterranean region of Europe
some time before l91B and quickly became an important weed of arable land in
south-eastern Australia. By 197O, I million hectares of farming land were
affected by skeleton weed. Severe infestations reduced the yields of cereal crops
by 5O-8O%. In addition, the wiry stems became entangled in harvesting
machinery, necessitating long and costly delays while the machinery was cleared.
A range of mechanical, chemical and agronomic ways of controlling the weed
were tried with varying degrees of success.

Table 21.1. Some rust fungi investigated for their potential to control weeds.

Rust fungus Host

Diabole cubensis
M ar au alia cry p to s te g iae
Phragmidiumuiolaceum
Pr o s op o dium tub e r culatum
Puccinia abntpta
Puccintabarbegi
Puccinia canaLiculata
Puccinta car dui- pg cnoce phali
Puccinia euadens
Ptrccinia expansa
Puccinia hieracii
Puccinta xanthit
Uromgces LrcIiotropti
U r omg cladium te p p ertanum

Mtmosa pigra (Giant sensitive plant)
Cryptostegia grandiflora (Rubber vine)
Rubus Jruttcos us (Blackberry)
pink-flowered Lantana camdra (Lantana)
Parthenium hg sterophoms (Parthenium weed)
Asphodelusfrs tulosis (Onion weed)
Cgpens e sculenhs fYellow nutsedge)
Cardutts spp. (Slender thistles)
B accharb haltmdolta (Groundsel bu sh)
S enecio j acob ae a (Ragwort)
Hieracium spp. fHawkweeds)
Xanthtum occtdentale (Noogoora burr)
Heltotr optum eur op e aum (Common heliotrope)
Acacia saligna (Port Jackson willow)

In 1966, the Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation
(CSIRO) initiated a skeleton weed biocontrol program involving two parallel
investigations. Ecological studies of the weed and its distribution were carried out
in Australia and a search was undertaken in Europe for organisms associated
with the weed in its natural habitat. Three forms of the weed were distinguished
on the basis of leaf width with the narrow-leafed or A form being most
widespread. A strain of P. chondritlina that attacked the A form of the weed was
located in Italy. After testing for host specificity in Europe, it was released,
together with two arthropod biocontrol agents at Wagga Wagga, in southern New
South Wales in 1971. It spread rapidly during its first season. Rust infection
depressed the vigour of the weed, especially reducing flowering and the
production of viable seed. Furthermore, plants infected with the rust were unable
to recover from stresses, such as drought, because food reserves in their roots
had been depleted by the fungus. This resulted in a significant reduction in the
population of the weed and restriction of its spread into new areas. The decreased
vigour of the weed was reflected in higher wheat yields and it is estimated that by
1979 (only 8 years after its release), P. chondrtlttnahad prevented losses in cereal
crops worth A$48 million.

The wider-leafed and less common forms B and C of the weed were relatively
unaffected by the biocontrol agents and began moving into areas formerly
dominated by form A. TWo new rrst isolates specific to form B were subsequently
introduced. However, one did not establish while the other established. but did
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not spread from the release plot. Further research into isolates of P. chondriLLtna
which attack forms B and C is continuing, although these forms do not pose as
great a threat to crops as the A form.

Parthenium weed (Parthenium hgsterophorus) costs Queensland graziers in
excess of A$14 million a year. It is an aggressive coloniser which replaces
beneficial species in pastures reducing the carrying capacity of the land. It also
causes dermatitis and hay fever in humans and animals and taints milk and
meat produced by animals grazing on it. The large number of seeds produced are
easily dispersed and the weed can grow in most soil types. The only economical
control option in grazing country is a combination of biocontrol and grazing
management. Following the release of a number of insect pests, a rust, Puccinta
abntpta, was released in l99l and has achieved limited success. Its main
drawback is its failure to survive during the hot summer period. Surveys of fungi
on P. hgsterophorus in Mexico, the Caribbean and South America where the plant
originated, produced two promising pathogens, a downy mildew Ptasmopara
haLstedii and a rust Puccinia metampodti. Further tests on pathogenicity and
climatic suitability in Mexico and at the International Institute of Biological
Control in England showed that the rust was particularly promising as a
biocontrol agent. Approval is being sought from the Australian Quarantine and
Inspection Service and Environment Australia to release the rust in Australia.

Some Australian plants that have been introduced to other countries without
the pests and diseases that control them in their native habitats, have become
weeds. One such plant is Acacia saligna, known in South Africa as the Port
Jackson willow. The gall-forming rust UromgcLadium tepperianum collected in
Australia was released in South Africa in 1987 to help control this plant. In areas
where the fungus has been established for at least 5-6 years, more than 8oo/o of
trees have died.

Rust fungi have been widely used in classical biocontrol, but other fungi also
have potential. The giant sensitive plant, Mtmosa pigra, was introduced into the
Northern Territory as an ornamental shrub from tropical America at the end of
last century. It has invaded 8O,OOO hectares of northern Australia, threatens
Kakadu National Park and has the potential to invade most coastal areas of the
Northern Territory, Western Australia, Queensland and northern New South
Wales. The prickly shrub forms dense thickets, displacing other plants and
restricting access to floodplains for traditional Aborigines, native animals,
livestock, recreation and irrigation. Insects that feed on the weed have already
been released. In 1994, PhLoeospora mimosae-pigrae (the anamorph of an
Ascomycete fungus) was released. It attacks the leaves of the plant causing them
to fall prematurely and will infect flower buds and pods under favourable
conditions. The fungus has spread from the original release sites and its progress
is being monitored. Further pathogens, including the rust DiaboLe cubensis, will
be released over the next 2-3 years.

The introduction of biocontrol agents is not without opposition. This became
evident in the late 197Os when apiarists and graziers took out an injunction in
the High Court preventing the CSIRO from releasing insects to control Echtum
plantagineum (Paterson's curse or Salvation Jane, depending on one's point of
view). A similar situation arose in the early l98os when scientists in Victoria
proposed introducing the rust Phragmi"dtum utotaceum to control European
blackberrSr (Rubus spp.), an important weed of high rainfall pasture and forest
areas in south eastern Australia. Apiarists, pickers and canners of wild berries
and growers of Rubus crops feared for their livelihoods and were opposed to its
introduction. Graziers threatened to import the rust illegally if the legal
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introduction was prevented. Before the conflict was resolved in the courts, the
rust was found at several distinct, heavily infested sites.

The only costs involved in developing classical biocontrol agents are those
related to the exploration for pathogens in the region where the weed originated,
the testing of candidate pathogens for host specificity, the initial release of the
pathogen and the monitoring of its progress after release. It is likely that
responsibility for the development of classical biocontrol agents will remain in the
public sector (e.g. CSIRO, state departments of agriculture and universities)
because the profit incentive for private industry is lacking.

21.3 Inundative biocontrol
The inundative approach is similar to the classical approach in that the pathogen
is usually highly specific to the target weed and does not affect non-target plant
species. However, it differs from the classical approach in a number of ways. The
pathogens are usually indigenous or naturalised, occurring naturally on weeds in
areas where they need to be controlled, but not at levels sufficient to significantly
affect the survival of the weeds. The fungus is mass-produced and large numbers
of spores are sprayed onto the weeds in the same way as chemical herbicides. For
this reason, inundative biocontrol agents are often referred to as mycoherbicides
or bioherbicides and they must undergo a Government-regulated registration
process similar to that for chemical herbicides before they can be released for use
by the public. The pathogen is not usually self-sustaining so there is only one
chance during a growing season for infection to occur. If the pathogen survives
after the initial application, it is generaily at levels too low to control weeds.

Many fungal pathogens of weeds, a few of which are listed in Table 2L2, trave
been studied or are being investigated for development as mycoherbicides. Many
never reach commercial production. For example, the fungus Phomopsis emicis
has been evaluated as a biocontrol agent for spiny emex (Emex austraLi.s), a
serious weed in crops and pastures in regions with Mediterranean climates in
Australia and South Africa. It retarded growth, but killed only a small percentage
of adult plants and did not reduce seed production sufficiently to affect weed
populations in the long term. In addition, it produced large amounts of a
mammalian toxin, phomopsin A, which affects the livers of grazing animals
causing jaundice, photosensitisation, lethargy and coma. It appears, therefore,
that for these two reasons, P. emicis is not a suitable candidate for bioherbicide
development. Similarly, several strains of CoLletotrichum gloeosponoides have
been shown to be effective mycoherbicides but they do not have adequate market
potential to warrant registration and development costs.

Three mycoherbicides have been registered for use in North America. DeVine@
was released in l98t to control strangler vine (Morrenia odorata), a perennial
plant that smothers citrus trees in Florida. It is a wet formulation of
chlamydospores of the fungus Phgtophthora palmtuora and is applied to the
surface of moist soil under the trees. It has a shelf-life of only six weeks, even
under refrigeration, but this is not a problem because the distribution area for
the product is very limited. P. paLmiuora attacks a wide range of vegetable and
horticultural crops so a 1.6 km (1 mile) safety zone must be allowed between
treated and susceptible crops. Although grower acceptance of the product is
good, less has been sold than expected because the fungus remains in the soil at
levels high enough to kill seedlings of the vine up to 5 years after the initial
treatment.

A second product, Collego@, was released in 1982 to control northern
jointvetch (Aeschgnomene uirginica) in rice and soybean crops in the south-
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eastern United States. The pathogen is CotLetotrichum gloeosporioides f.sp.
aeschgnomene. Collego consists of a water-soluble spore rehydrating solution
and a dry formulation containing 150/o viable conidia and 850/o inert ingredients.
Every batch is assayed before packaging to ensure that each bag of the product
contains the correct number of spores to treat 4.05 hectares at the recommended
rate of 93.5 litres per hectare. The shelf-life of the product exceeds one year in
normal distribution channels and over three years under refrigeration. Weed
control in t99l averaged 92o/oboth in field trials and in growers' fields. However,
no residual control in subsequent seasons has been detected.

Table 21.2 Some plant pathogenic f ungi investigated for development as mycoherbicides.

Fungus Host

Alternaria cassiae
Alternarta crassa
Alternarta ztnntae
Ascochgta ptertdis
Botryosphaerta ribis
Cercospora rodmanti
C olle totrichum c ap s icl
C olletotrtchum gloe o s p orioi.de s
C olle to trtchum or b icutar e
Fusariumfitmidum
Phomopsis emicis
Phomopsis sp.
Pg r enophor a s e menip er da
Rhg ncho s p ortum o:lis matis

S enna obttts ifolta ( Si c kle p o d)
D atur a s tr amontum (Thornapp le)
Xanthium occid.entale (Noogoora burr)
Ptertdium aquiltnum (Bracken fe rn)
Melaleuca quinqueneruia (Broad-leaved paperbark)
Eichhomia crassrpes (Water hyacinth)
Ipomoea Lacunosa (Pitted morning €lory)
Hakea sencea
Xanthtum spinosum (Bathurst burr)
Uex europaeus (Gorse) and Cyhsus scoparhs (Broom)
Emex australis (Spiny emex)
Carthamus lanatus (Saffron thistle)
Auena spp. (Wild oats)
ALis ma lance olatum (Wate r p lantain)

In 1992, BioMal@ was released in Canada to control round-leaved mallow
(MaLua pusiLLa) in lentil, flax and wheat crops in the prairie provinces of Canada
and the northern plains states of the United States. The active ingredient is
CoLtetotrichum gLoeosporioides f.sp. maluae. In 1994, the commercial member of
the partnership which produced BioMal decided not to pursue its development
and manufacture because it could not be produced on a scale large enough to be
profitable.

In Europe, Biochon @, a woody decay-promoting biocontrol agent based on the
fungus Chondrostereum purpureum has been released recently. It suppresses or
prevents sprouting in black cherry (Prunus serotina) and many other woody
weeds. Since the fungus causes silverleaf in fruit trees, the risk of releasing the
product had to be carefully evaluated before it could be used commercially. New
releases from Japan include the fungi ExserohtLum monoceras to control
EchinochLoa spp. and Epicoccosorus nematosonts to control ELeoclwris koruguwai.
Both plants are weeds in rice fields.

Some biocontrol agents are effective against more than one weed. For example,
in New Zealand, the fungus Pusarium tumi"dum is being evaluated as a
bioherbicide for two perennial weeds, gorse (Lllex europaeus) and broom (Cgtisus
scopanus), that are particularly troublesome in plantation forests and
conservation areas. Similarly, New South Wales Agriculture has applied for an
international patent to cover the use of the indigenous fungus Rhgncosportum
alismatrs on a range of weeds in rice crops.
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In some countries, indigenous fungi are under evaluation as bioherbicides to
control Australian plants that have been introduced and become weeds. In the
Everglades area of Florida, MeLaLeuca quinqeneruia (known in Australia as the
broad-leaved paperbark and in Florida as the Everglades terminator) has become
a noxious weed. It displaces native flora, destroys wildlife habitats and increases
the risk of fire. Chemical control is effective but expensive and may damage the
ecologically-sensitive environment of the Bverglades. The fungus Botryosphaena
ribrs, consistently isolated from the margins of cankers on the main stems of
trees in Florida, is under investigation as a bioherbicide. Similarly, in South
Africa, a form of CoLletotrichum gloeosporioides is being evaluated for its ability to
control Hakea sertcea.

Bioherbicide research has mainly concentrated on foliar pathogens of broad-
leafed weeds. Pathogens that reduce seed set, seed viability and/or seedling
establishment have received little attention. Annual grasses produce large
numbers of comparatively short-lived seeds which are the only way they can
reproduce and carry over to the following season. These grasses could be
controlled by reducing the number and viability of seed produced. In preliminary
field trials, inoculation of inflorescences with conidia of Pgrenophora semeniperda
resulted in seeds of a number of weed grasses becoming infected and failing to
germinate.

Initially, costs involved in developing bioherbicides are similar to those
involved in developing classical biocontrol agents. These are the costs related to
finding a pathogen and testing its specificity. However, there are further costs
involved in formulating and registering a product that will effectively control
weeds when used by farmers. As far as farmers are concerned, the cost of
control, like that of chemical and mechanical control, depends on the area
treated and on the duration of the treatment. On an area basis, the application of
chemical or bioherbicide control is relatively expensive so the value of the crop
must be sufficient to justiff the cost of control.

Originally, it was thought that bioherbicides would be developed by large
chemical companies because of the apparent possibility of profiting from sales.
More recent thinking is that the market for each product is too small for the large
agricultural chemical companies to be interested, but that there are opportunities
for smaller companies to develop products for niche markets. There may still be a
role for the public sector in developing and distributing bioherbicides following
the model developed in China for distributing Lubao. Lubao, a bioherbicide based
on C. gloeosporioides f.sp. cuscutae was developed to control the parasitic plant,
dodder (Cuscuta spp.) in soybeans. Inoculum of the fungus is prepared in
regional research laboratories and distributed either as fresh conidia for
immediate application to soybean crops or as inoculum to be increased on
agricultural residues in local cottage industries before distribution to farmers. In
Australia, community groups and schools are currently involved in weed
management programs and in the collection, rearing and distribution of insects
used in biocontrol programs. Perhaps their involvement could be extended to
include the distribution of pathogens.

As researchers gain experience in developing bioherbicides, a number of
factors that may restrict their future development have emerged. One of these is
the need to apply massive doses of inoculum (1Os-106 spores ml.-r) to overcome
host defence mechanisms. Associated with this requirement are the technical
difficulties involved in producing the required number of spores in in vitro
culture. Further, the viability of the spores during distribution and storage of the
product must be guaranteed.
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Another factor, especially relevant to Australian conditions, is the hostile
environment on the plant surface. Spores of most pathogens require an overnight
dew period for germination and infection. If this does not occur within a few days
of application of a bioherbicide, spores die, infection will not occur and weed
control will not be achieved. Consequently, a variety of materials that will keep
spores moist on the surface of plants until suitable dew conditions occur are
under test. Alternatively, it has been suggested that bioherbicides may be more
effectively used in tropical climates where humidity is high and rainfall is
predictable or, in more temperate climates, where crops are irrigated and
application of water can be timed to coincide with spraying bioherbicides.

21.4 The future

The search for more effective fungi and other pathogens that can be used alone
for controlling weeds will no doubt continue. At the same time, a number of
methods for improving the effectiveness of fungi as biocontrol agents for weeds
are under investigation. Many of these involve using fungi in combination with
other fungi, with insects and/or with herbicides.

Sometimes the combined action of two or more potential biocontrol agents can
have a synergistic effect in terms of weed control. For example, the weed
Noogoora burr (XanthIum occidentale) is normally resistant to infection by the
fungus CoLLetotrtchum orbicuLare. However, if the weed is infected with the rust
fungus, Puccinia xanthii, it becomes very susceptible to infection by C. orbiculqre
which forms extensive necrotic lesions and may even kill plants. Multiple-
pathogen bioherbicides ('cocktails') consisting of a number of pathogens and
directed at one or more related weeds are also under investigation.

Many attempts to control weeds biologically have involved both insect pests
and pathogens. Biocontrol of the weed water hyacinth (Eichhornia crasstpes) is a
good example. In Florida, the fungus Cercospora rodmanii or arthropods alone do
not destroy water hyacinth infestations. However, when the fungus is applied to
weed populations damaged by weevils, 99o/o of the treated plants die within six
months. The mottled water hyacinth weevil (Neochettna- etchhorrtiae) and a moth
(Sameodes aLbtguttatis) were introduced to Australia in the l97Os to control water
hyacinth. They have been partially successful. More recently, the effectiveness of
the indigenous fungus Acremonium zonatum as a bioherbicide has been
evaluated. Spores of the fungus are carried on the feet and in the digestive tract
of the weevil and together the fungus and the weevil provide greater control than
either the weevil or fungus alone. Similarly, the gall-forming fly (Procectdochares
utiltb) which was introduced into Queensland in the t95Os to control crofton
weed (Ageratina adenophora) was later found to carry spores of the leaf-spotting
fungus Phaeoramularia sp. Between them they have prevented crofton weed from
spreading and have reduced the intensity of heavy infestations. Rubber vine
(Cryptostegta grandiflora) has apparently been brought under control in central
and northern Queensland by a moth and a rust. The vine was introduced in
about 1875 by miners wanting to decorate their settlements. By f 996, it was
smothering about 7OO,O0O hectares of vegetation and costing the grazing
industry alone about A$18 million each year. It also severely damaged tropical
forests and waterways. The rubber vine moth Eucl"asta whalLegi which feeds on
the leaves of the vine was introduced in the late 19BOs. Its impact was not
significant until it combined with damage caused by the rust Marauali-a
cryptostegiae during the 1994-5 wet season to disrupt flowering and reduce seed
production.
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Bioherbicides have been used in conjunction with chemical herbicides to
achieve more effective weed control. In the south-eastern United States, the
herbicide imazaquin alone reduced the dry weight of sicklepod (Senna obtusif,oLta)
plants by 32o/o but did not kill plants. Inoculation with Atternaria cassi"qe
controlled 58o/o of sicklepod plants at the first true leaf stage. However, applying
herbicides and conidia of the fungus together gave 96% control. Similarly, the
fungus ALternaria zinniae causes stem and leaf lesions on Noogoora burr in
Australia. However, the lesions do not girdle the stem completely and the plants
recover. Spraying with imazaquin at only lo/o of the recommended rate at the
same time as inoculating the weeds with fungal spores results in very effective
control. ALternaria cro,sscr is potentially an effective bioherbicide for solanaceous
weeds in south-eastern Australia, either alone or in combination with appropriate
herbicides applied at half the recommended rate.

Most current methods for biocontrol of weeds rely on foliage pathogens.
Soilborne fungi have received less attention although saprophytic, soil-borne
fungi such as Gliocladium uirens can provide broad-spectrum pre-emergence
control of weeds. In some instances fungi with a wide host range show potential
as bioherbicides. For example, Sclerotinia sclerotiorum is being evaluated as a
bioherbicide for Canada thistle (Crrsium aruense) and other pasture weeds in New
Zealand and North America.

Genetic manipulation to improve characteristics of candidate organisms is also
under investigation. Researchers are attempting to restrict the host-range and
limit the survival of S. sclerotiorum, a broad-spectrum pathogen that produces
long-lived sclerotia. Mutants that do not produce sclerotia have been produced so
the primary means of over-wintering is removed. Other researchers are
attempting to hybridise special forms of CoLletotrichum to produce new pathotypes
that will attack a wider range of weeds than the parent isolates.

Another developing area is the study of phytotoxins, naturally occurring
compounds that have deleterious effects on plants. They are commonly produced
by micro-organisms, usually pathogens, which cause dramatic symptoms such
as necrosis, chlorosis or wilt in their hosts. Numerous phytotoxins have been
identified in recent years. Their chemical structures are very diverse and
represent many classes of compounds ranging from simple to very complex.
Nigerazine produced by AspergtLLus niger inhibits root growth in some plants,
citreoviridin from PentctlLtum charLesii and cladosporin from Aspergtltus repens
selectively control the growth of monocotyledonous plants while tentoxin
produced by the fungus Atternarta aLternata induces severe chlorosis in a variety
of weeds of soybean and corn while not affecting these crops. Toxins produced by
plant pathogens could be used as selective herbicides that are less persistent and
more cost-effective than chemical herbicides.

There is some interest in developing pathogens other than fungi as
bioherbicides. In North America the bacterium Xanthomono"s campestrrs pv.
poannua is being evaluated for its ability to control winter grass (Poa annuc-) in
turf. In Japan, a bioherbicide for use on turf and based on X. campestris pv. poae
was registered in May, 1997. Pseudomonas sgringae pv. tagetis causes apical
chlorosis which inhibits seed formation in a number of plants in the family
Asteraceae and is under investigation in North America as a biocontrol agent for
Canada thistle (Cirsium aruense) and ragweeds (Ambrosia spp.). Bacteria isolated
from Canadian prairie soils suppress the growth of the weed grass downy brome
(Bromus tectorum) in winter wheat crops without affecting wheat yields. Russian
scientists have suggested that parasitic protozoa (Phgtomono.s spp.) normally
found in latex-bearing plants in the families Euphorbiaceae and Asclepiadiaceae
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and pathogenic in plants outside these families, may be useful biological control
agents of non-latex-bearing weeds.

Perhaps the ideal role for biocontrol is as one facet of an integrated weed
management system. For example, skeleton weed in Australia is being controlled
by a combination of a rust fungus, two arthropods introduced at the same time
as the rust fungus, herbicides and cultural practices such as rotations of cereal
crops with lucerne or other legumes. In the United States, chemical herbicides
are used to control water hyacinth when an immediate solution to a problem is
needed, to keep the weed population at an acceptable level or to prevent
migration of the weed into areas where it is not wanted. When control is not
urgently needed or where the location of the weed makes chemical control
economically unfeasible, a combination of biocontrol agents is used. Research is
currently under way into integrated control using a pathogen, insects and
herbicides.

Most weeds can be controlled by chemical herbicides when a short term
solution is required to keep them at acceptable levels or to prevent them invading
new areas. For long term control, it is anticipated that biocontrol agents will be
integrated into weed management programs designed to minimise the present
and future impact of weeds on agricultural production and natural ecosystems.
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